
FROM FRIGID ALASKA

Annual Report of Department
Commander Randall.

TXLECR1PH ASD ROAD CONSTRUCTION

$vr Four Handred Miles of the MIIU

lur Liar Finished I nirr nifllcnlt
Conditions Kreqaent (hnngc

( Troops nognndtdi
WASniNOTON, Oct 8. The war

lin mad public the annual
port of UrlgudliT General Uandall,

omrunnrtiiig the department of Aliukn.
General ltnndnll lay niurh stress on
he rltfors of au Alaskan winter. The

aold, he wtvs, U lutcii.se ami continues
e from November to April, with so-rr- e

and fruquont bllstznrds. There la
M docknge for ocuun vwstdn at the

pply port, Fort fU. Mlrhiml'a, and all
npplles must be lightered from whips
in. open roadstead. If tho weather Is
ttogh, the work of lightering become!
impossible.

Gtnrnil Hnndall says that the most
import 11 nt work In the department uft- -

providing for the housing and mip-yl- y

of troop wm that of constructing
:be mllltiiry telegraph Hue and military
road through Alaska. The total length
f line constructed up to the date of the

.eport, Aug. 15, was about 40(1 miles.
The work in being pushed at fast at
,Mlble, and by the close of navigation
ttkin year it Is hoped that telegraphic
omniunivutlon between Fort St. Mi-

chael's and l'ort Gibbon, 420 miles t,

will have been established. The
ruction of these lines, General

Xandull says, la attendtnl with many
Jlfficultle peculiar to an arctic climate.

Owing to the Isolation of army post
la Alaska and to the lack of facilities
for Instruction In drill and for conveni-
ng: court martlals General Uandall
lays troops left to aerve there for sev-
eral yeurs must deteriorate In military
ttflJclency. He therefore recommends
chat troops stationed iu Alaska be

every two year and that only
man with more than two years to serve
U ordered there.

Death Ends Long-- Pastorate.
OGUKNHUIKG, N. Y., Oct. 8. The

BT. L. Merrill Miller, D. IX, dean of
U state presbytery, Is dead at the
Presbyterian pursonago. He was born
Si Rochester Oct. 18, 1819, and had
Soen an ordained minister for fifty-ri-

years, last May celebrating tho
daftletb anniversary of his pastornte in

It Is said Dr. Milleradansburg. l,8i0 weddings, 1,400 s,

preached 0,125 sermons, bap-rtae- d

1,480 persons and received 1,330
)r.ions Into- - his church. At noon yes-
terday he visited the house of mourn-D- f

of his oldest communicant and was
lo preside at the funeral in the after-joo-n,

but was taken 111, returned home
ind died of heart failure.

Arurrlcan Shipbuilding.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. The

of navigation In his quarter-"- y

report shows that 303 vessels of all
Unds were built in the United States
tnd ollioliilly numbered during the
hree months ended Sept. 80. Of this
lumber 870 were built of wood and 23
ieel. The total gross tonnage was (18,-- 5

tons. Of the whole number built
XI were built on the Atlantic and gulf

nsts, 1 in forto Rico, 30 on the Puclf- -

coast, 4lt on the great lakes and f2
m the western rivers. This Is an

over tho correnponding quarter
f the previous year of 85 In the nuiii-m- t

built and a decrease of 20..TJ5 tons
n the gross tonnage.

Violent Storms In Kiri.PARIS, Oct. storms are
aging along the French coasts, par-

ticularly Hritanny. Many wrecks are
eported in the channel. The harbor
f Dunkirk and other northern liar-Kir- s

are crowded with vessels tlint
lave nought refuge. The storm ex-en-

even to the Mediterranean. Much
lainage litis been done by wind and
aln at Relfort and nt otlier places

Telegraphic and telephonic
has been Interrupted. There

'ias also been a sudden fall In tempera-
ture, and the tlrst snows of the sea-o- n

are reported from ltemiromont,
ontarller and the Vosges mountain.

Secretary I.oiiif's Dntiuli tor Dead.
niNGHAM, Mass.. Oct. T,. A leauti-!u- l

life went out, bringing sorrow to
he household of Secretary John D.
'Atng, in the death last night of Helen,
Us second daughter. The end came st

sooner than expected, all hough
hen the secretary was summoned

lomo from Washington earlier In the
eck It was known that his daughter's

fonditlon was critical. Miss Long died
if pulmonary trouble, which had Its

after close attention to the so-ri-

duties during Secretary Long's first
arm In tho cabinet.

A llnrnritoiin Ocenii Trip
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Oct. 7.

Captain William Andrews, tho veteran
uarlm-r- , has left here for F.urope in his
unrteen foot boat, the Dark Secret,
tccompau.ving lilui on the daring trip
I his young bride, whom he wedded n

w weeks ago. 'Vhe captain is sixty
.ears old, anil this is said to be his sev-nt- h

trli across the ocean In small
joats. He expects to reach the Kiifclish
buuucl In about twelve weeks. In the
jout were provisions for four months.

Filipinos Snrvlnf.
TACO.MA, Wash., Oct.

tdvlces say the Island of Panay, In
Uo Philippines, which has been d

by the plague, Is now visited by
amine, Oue hundred and thirty
.eutlis from starvation are reported to
iave occurred at Caplz alone. To pre-
sent the sprend of the plague Manila
Ua Inuuguruted u war against rats,
paying 2Vb ceuts for each rodent

to the board of health,

HODGSON TESTIFIES.

tttrf of Ilnttle of Jnlr Hpatd Is
Bellies' 1'onrt.

WASH1NOTOK, Oct.
Commander Hodgson again occupied
the greater part of the Henley court of
Inquiry ytsterday as a witness. He
was followed on the stsnd by Captain
W. XL Folger, formerly chief of the
bureau of ordnance of the navy de-
partment, but commander of the New
Orlenns during the Spanish war. Lieu-

tenant Hyson nlso wss recalled to add
souie details to his former testimony
concerning the coal supply of th
American fleet during the Santiago
blockade.

Commander Hodson repeated and
extended his story of the battle of July
8, giving the opinion that Commodore
Schley's conduct on that occasion was
such as that of a commander In chief
should have been. He also explained
nt some length his correspondence
with Admiral Schley concerning the
alleged colloquy between them while
tho Santiago engagement was In prog-

ress. He said he had had no con-
troversy witli the commodore, but he
repeated that the commodore had
said, "Damn the Texas!" when told
that that vessel was In danger.

Captain Folger said that the
of the Cristobal Colon on

May 31 had been eminently successful
in developing the strength of the Span-
ish shore batteries and had shown
them to be very weak. He also said
that If the Spanish vessels had at-

tempted to escape at night they could
not have been seen by the blockading
fleet In bad weather.

TREATY RUMORS.

Englnnil Ilenra of Provision to Aliro-ttn- te

Clnrton-Dnlw- er Agreement.
LONDON, Oct. 8. The Washington

correspondent of The Dally Chronicle
gives the alleged substance of a pro-

visional canal treaty abrogating the
Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty.

Commenting editorially upon these
advices. The Dally Chronicle says:

"Englishmen will be startled to learn
that we have abandoned our rights un-
der the Clayton-Bulwe- r tmaty and sur-
rendered every disputed point without
any compensation. The new treaty Is
apparently another Instance of Lord
Salisbury's placid Indifference and Lord
Lansdowne's impulsive generosity.

"It Is said that Tresldeot Roosevelt
will recommend Its adoption to the sen-
ate. Doubtless Great Britain will agree
to it. Although It gives as nothing at
all, It will have .the advantage of get-
ting rid of all our outstanding grtov-auc- es

with tho United States."

WOMAN KIDNAPED.

Philadelphia Kcmpavrr Men In
Uneer Business.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 7. Charged
with kidnaping a woman and holding
her a prisoner for four days, robbing
her of Jewels worth more than $2,000
and compelling her to sign bank checks
for large sums of money is the story
which the police unfolded here when
they announced the arreBt of two
newspaper men, a stenographer In an-
other newspaper office and a barber,
all of whom are charged with com-
plicity In the crime.

The men now locked up nt the cen-
tral police station are Howard K.
Sloan, an unemployed reporter; Henry
Wallace, society editor of one of the
morning newspapers; J. Knight Find-la- y

of Wayne, near here, stenographer
In the business office of another morn-
ing paper, nnd Oscar S. Duulap, a
barber employed in one of the most
prominent shops In the city. The vic-
tim Is Mrs. Mabel Goodrich, the pro-
prietress of an establishment on North
Tenth street.

Many nefimers nyliiir.
HLOKMFONTKI X, Oct. 7. There

are now ;.rK white persons In the
various refugee enmps here, while
there are nearly 40.000 In the various
camps iu the Orange River Colony.
These require sixteen railway truck-load- s

of foodstuffs weekly. The week-
ly death rate averages 220, mostly
from measles. Fifty per cent of the
victims are children under three years
of nge. The trnins passing north are
filled with women and children return
ing to the Rand.

Amerlenn After Itusslnn Ilallnays.
ST. PKTKRSBURG, Oct. 8. William

A. lleydeeker, representing Murry A.
Verner of Pittsburg, has presented to
the municipal council a memorial offer-
ing to take over the entire surface trac-
tion of tills city and to form a company
under Russian law with a capital of
100,000,000 rubloH. The lines will be
largely extended nnd electrified. The
prospects of a favorable answer ure ex-

cellent.

Imperlul Court Una Started.
SHANGHAI. Oct. 7.- -A dispatch

from Slanl'u announces that the Impe-
rial court bus started for Kuifengfu.

Xfn York Markets.
FI.OL'R Btute iind westurn falrlv ao- -

tlve and firm of undertone; Minnesota
nnu?ntn. ia.WSM.fiO; winter Ntrultrhta. 3.26
i.4u; winter extras, t2. jlJ'i2.SU; winter put- -
ents. $3.Wi'i(3.SU.

' WH10AT Generally firm and fairly ao-tl-

on cables, a Jit tin foreign ImyliiK and
HU'eln;'h of southwest markets; Decem-
ber, 744170. ; May. 77 7N4c.

RYE Firm; Stiitu, Suusc, c. i. f New
York, rur lols; No. 2 western, fiOe., t. o.
1). u rt out.

(.'OKN-Ftil- rly active und steady to Arm
on the cables "d with wheat; Uecember,
iiiW'j'iiC.; way, i.;'j;c.

OATS Steady, but quiet; track, white,
state, WdMic; trai'K, wnite, western, 46

I'OKK Steady: mess. I16&1.50: family.
Ji'.ri'oit.

l.A lill KuHler; prime western steam,
lO.i'.e.

tl TTF.R-SiPii- dy; state dairy, 14fr21c;
ereiimery, jc.

I'll KKSK Steady; fancy, lama, colored,
SV : fancy, larKf, white, H!ic ; fancy,
fctnuil, colored, hi'io. ; funcy, small, white,
Inc.

HO OS Steady; state and I'emittylvunla,
iWTlv. West'TIl, CHIKHid. SVfll'Htc.TYKPKN'I INK -- Hloady at Sl'ifiVMs.

MOL,ABSKS Firm; Now Orluuos, 353
42c.

HICK Steady; domestic, 4' B'o.
TALLOW Htencly; city, Civ; country. Bvi;'(.

I HAY Steady; shlpphife-- ,
CO'ii two. ; good to

choice, sHiDuc.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Xotnhlo Events of the 'Week Ilrleflr
and Tarself Told.s

Charloa Hartzell of Colorado hag been
appointed secretary of Porto Rico.

Nineteen flahermen wure reported
drowned In the bay of renlche, Portu-
gal.

Kidder, Peubody & Co. have received
$43,0.')!) toward the ransom of Mlsa
Stone.

Connecticut held town elections to de-

cide whether to have a constitutional
convention.

A ught In which four were killed
nnd four wounded occurred at the Big
Springs Union Baptist church, iu Ten-
nessee.

Former Governor Jones has been ap-

pointed United Stat district Judge for
the northern anil middle district of
Alabama.

Mainilnf, Oct. T,
Disquieting reports of the polltlcnl

condition in Haiti have been received.
Sir Henry Irving nnd Miss Terry

have sailed from IaiihIod for New
York.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson es-

timates the beet sugar production for
11)01 at 108.50O tons.

Miss Helen Morton, daughter of for-
mer Vice President I,evl P. Morton,
was married to the Comte Boson de
Pcrlgord In London.

Labor lenders In Fall River, Mass.,
have proposed a two weeks' postpone-
ment of the big strike of cotton mill
operatives for higher wages.

Iu Saturday's footbaH games Colum-
bia beat Williams, Harvard bvat
Bntes, Vale beat Tufts, Princeton bent
Haverford, Pennsylvania beat fftate
college and Cornell beat Bucknell.

' Satarda-- , Oet. R.
London gave Soiisa's band an after-

noon reception.
The Hultun of Jolo refused to see the

congressional party from Washington.
Apache Indians are saJd to have

killed Ave persons near Albuquerque,
N. M.

A strike of electric railway and light-
ing company employees was threatened
In Chicago.

Former President Kruger of tho
Transvaal is reported failing physically
find mentally.

The court of appeals did not hand
down a decision In the Mollneux case,
as had been expected.

The Social nlllnnce of Boston circu-
lates a petition for commutation of
Cxolgosz'a sentence to life Imprison-
ment.

Frldnr, Oct. 4.
The strike among Belgian coal min-

ers Is spreading.
France Is to lay n new cable from

Tonquln to Amoy and Port Arthur.
Serious disturbances wert reported at

Hungarian parliamentary elections.
Gold dust worth $500,000 was brought

from Nome, Alaska, to Pugct sound.
Fre Society, a Chlcugo anarchUtt pa-

per, was temporarily bnrred from the
malls.

Evidence has been found that Rus-
sians long ngo worked Nome gold de-
posits.

The total value of in in era Is produced
In this country lust year was $1,070,-108,88-

A strike nt all collieries, of the New
York and Scrantou Coal company Is
threatened.

Wisconsin O. A. R. ordered members
never to speak the name of the assas-
sin of President McKlnley.

Thursday, Oct. 3.
Widespread devastation by floods

was reported from Spain.
The bubonic plague was reported to

be spreading In vifrlous eastern coun-
tries.

The Identification of n dead criminal
In Chicago will release nn innocent man
from Jail.

A yellow fever institute Is to be es-

tablished as a branch of, the marine
hospital service.

Philadelphia reported n movement to
combine lend Interests Into n company,
with a capital of !fir0,000,0)0.

Over $1,000,000 in Klondike gold
reached Seattle, but receipts nt tho as-

say ollice are less than Inst year.
Wednesday, Oet. 'i.

Andrew Carnegie has given 25,000
to Glasgow Technical college.

The transport Hancock has sailed
from San Francisco for Guam and Ma-

nila.
The Danish gunboat Mocn was punk

near Copenhagen. The crew wus
saved.

George M. Pullman, the late car
builder's son, married Mrs. Brnzell at
Carson, Xev.

Comptroller William H. Rldgley took
the oath in Washington as the suc-
cessor to Charles G. Dawes,

Not a Shot 1'lreil.
CARACAS. Venezuela, Oct. 7. An

envoy of tho Venezuelan government
who has Just arrived nt Mnraeaibo
from the Colombian frontier wires the
press correspondent at Caracas ns fol-

lows: "For two weekH prior to Oct. 3
the Venezuelan troops concentrated be-

tween San Cristobal and Cucutu, esti-
mated ut 8,000 mou, had not discharg-
ed a single shot agnlnst the Colom-
bians mussed before them under the
command of General Valencia and es-

timated at 0,000. Roth sitles remained
continuolty at 'shoulder arms.' The
government of Venezuela before at-

tacking awnlts the answer of Columbia
to the Venezuelan note. Three thou-
sand Venezuelans ore also masstHl at
Guajira."

Costlr niuse nt lllllinru.
PITTSBURG. Oct. 7. Fire In h

T'lttslnir'' Chiv I'ol works in Mlcfrtumtr
damaged the plant to tho extent of

2SO,ooii, injured six mcu ami enrorced
' an idleness of several month' upon n

. , ....... ,M a HE 1. 'PI... i..tlorce iu iuii woimiirw. j uu iiijiireti men
were llremen who were ou tho roof of
tho boiler house when tho wall fell, nnd
they wero carried with It. None of
them will die.

Fnnajht to a Draw.
Tired Totnmle l)at lady offered ter

gib me a whole pie if I'd draw some
water. It wuis a terrible fight be-

tween me desire fer de pie an' my
nateral aversion ter hard work.

Lazy Luke How did de scrap come
out?

Tired Tommle Oh, it ended in a
draw. Judge.

He's Kept tins?,
"Nowadays nil monarch", learn a

trade," remarked Mr. Darley.
"What i the trade of England's

king?" Mrs. Darley asked.
"Judging from the large number of

orders he has conferred, I should say
he is a decorator." Detroit Free
Press.

A Tlntelr Warning.
lie Do you think a man ought to

wear bracelets?
She Well, if a man wants to went

bracelets I think he ought to went
them, so that everybody will know he
is the kind of man that wants to wear
bracelets. Chicago Record-Heral-

A Victim of Ileartlessness.
Tramp I wuz not always a tramp,

mum! I wu driven from home by
a heartless woman!

Lady Who was the womnn?
Tramp Mrs. Carrie Nation! 1

made my home In Casey's saloon,
Witchlta, Kansas, mum! Judge.

The le of Cloves.
De Rcm'mnn wlf de clover hoof,

You'll find, as ho' as deaf,
comp'ny wlf de man

Pat's (tot a cloven breaf.
Philadelphia Tress.

THU HKAL UITTBHF.S.

Mamma Rut, darling, why should
you object to taking the good doc-
tor's ndvice?

Bobby It isn't his advice, mamma,
it's his horrid old medicine that I
hate to take. Chicago Daily News.

This Royal Month and the Royai.
Disease. Sudden changes of weather are
especially trying, and probably to none more
so than to the sciofulous and consumptive.
1 he progress ot scrolula during a normal
October is commonly great. We never
think of scrofula its bunches, cutaneous
eruptions, and wasting of the bodily sub-
stances without thinking of the great good
many sufferers from if have derived from
Hood s Sarsapanlia, whose radical and per
manent cures ot tins one disease are enoueh
to make it the most famous medicine in the
world. There is probably not a :ity or
town where Hood s sarsapanlla has not
proved its merit in more homes than one, in
arresting and completely eradicating scrof
ula, which is almost as serious and as much
to be feared as its near relative consump-
tion.

If you can reach a man's heart throueh
his stomach it is equally true that you can
reach his pocketbook through flattery.

WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS OF
character and good reputation in each state
tone in this county required) to represent
and advertise old established wealthy busi-
ness house of solid financial standing. Sal-
ary $iS.oo weekly with expenses additional,
ail payable in cash each Wednesday direct
lrom head othces. Horse and carriage fur-
nished, when necessary. References. En-
close stamped envelope. Man-
ager, 316 Caxton Build'g, Chicago. (161926

EAILK0AD

RAILROAD.

CAKl.ISl.ElNDlANS-UUCKNEt- .L FOOTIIAI.L.
tn ,... 1, r,l r I.. ,..!. 11 1. ....... .1..u. ,uv gallic UCWCCII INC
Carlisle Indians and Uucknell College, to
be played at Williamsport on Saturday, Oc-
tober 12, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com- -

,uuy Y,in ben excursion iicKets to NMIliam-spor- t,

good going on October 12 and return-
ing until October 14, inclusive, from Hclle-font-

Kenovo, Klmira, East Blooinsliurg,
Mt. Carmel, Lykens, Hariisburg, Middle-cur-

Coburn, and intermediate stations, at
rate of sint'Ie fare for the round trin (mini.
mum rate, 25 cents.

P11ILA. & READING RAILROAD.
Carlisle Indians at Wii.liamsi'ort

Si'kciai. Low Rates Tickets Good 3
Days. Account Uucknell vs. Carlisle

foothall game at Williamsport, Satur-
day, October 12th, the Philadelphia & Read-
ing Railway will sell special excursion tick-
ets from Mt. Carmel, Catawissa, Blooms-bur-

and intermediate stations, to William-
sport, at the rate of one fare for the round
trip, with a minimum of 25c. Tickets will
be sold for and good going on all trains Sat-
urday, October nth, and will be good re-

turning until Monday, October 14th, inclu-
sive, -

Lev,- - means flat, but there's a distinction
between level-heade- d and

OASTOiriA,
,7 I he Kind Von Have Always Bought

U.lUNNIMi
''111-- ; ;atarrhAnd iii:a.i.iisu

Cl'ltl! 10 it
CATARRH
Easy and plouHioit to
Hsu. CmiIuIiih 110 In-
jurious drug.

It Is ipilckly Absorb-
ed.

(ilvcBltclliitat once
It opens mid clransog

Milt NllHlll PllHKXL'fM.

Allays Intlamiuutloii. COLD 'N HEA
iicniH and tlip Membrane. KeBtoren llio
SfiisfHOI lasleand hinell l.ae Hl.e, 600. itlrutj.'lstn or by mull '1 rlnl hl.e li c by iu,.htl.y BUtmiKHii, M vamm street, New York

The Heason, Perhaps.
W often pralM the faithful dog

Whose friendship will not balk.
He nevfr nor irolp; but

tie never learned to talk. '
Washington Riar.

An t'nreasnnable Man.
Mrs. Inswym The Ondsbys don't

appear to get along very well togetlltr.
Mrs. Oaley No wonder; the brute

will neither agree to a separation nor
give her any grounds for divorce.
Brooklyn Life.

Canstle Meanness.
"Apples, raw apples, are now said

to be good literary diet."
"Yes; and for some poets I'd pre-

scribe green apples to keep them
from writing." Detroit Free Press.

Nature has jut one pigment on her pall
ette with which she produces all the marvel-
ous tints of beauty, and that' one pigment is
the blood. The shell-lik- e pink beneath the
finger nails, the delicate rose of the check,
the cherry ripeness ot the lips, the Irridcs-cen- t

brilliance of the eyes are all produced
by the blood. Just as the permanence of a
beautiful painting will depend upon the pur-
ity of the colors with which it is painted, so
the permanence of beauty depends on the
purity of the blood. 1'aint, powder and
cosmetics won't avail to preserve beauty.
Beauty begins in the blood. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is a true bcauti-fie- r,

because it frovides for nature that pure
blood wilh which alone she can paint. The
use of this medicine will cleanse the skin,
brighten the Complexion, briphten the eyes,
and give to face and form that radiance of
health which is the greatest charm of beauty.
Dr. Pierce's rieasant Pellets are very ef-

fective in ridding the system of closing
residuum, which accummulatci with consti-
pated habit.

A flier in the stock market often proves
that riches take unto themselves wins.

Catarrh and Coi.ns Relieved in Ten
to Sixty Minutes. One short puff of the

breath through the blower supplied with each
bottle of Dr. Agncw's Catarrhal Powder dif-
fuses this powder over the surface of the
nasal passages. Painless and delightful to
use. It relieves instantly, and peiniancndy
cures catarrh, hay fever, colds, headache,
sore throat, tonsditis and deafness.

Sold by C. A. Kleim. 21

Silk imports jicldcil in 1900 more than
$15,000,000 of duties.

CASTOniA. .

Bean the 'ho Kind You Have Always Boueli

DR. T. C. HARTER, Pres.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ine ot tlic gold enable
cost

PltX-osorit- There are pills nnd pills
but Dr, Agnew's Liver Pill at lo cents a

vial lead in demand. Sluggish liver, consti-

pation, or irregular bowels are the precursors
of many physical disorder. These little
wonders remove the cause. 40 in a vial fin;

lo cents. 100 Tills 25c.
Sold by C. A. Kleim. 23

The people who never pay their debts
seem to regard this as the Inn I of promise.

Convince yourself that Ely' Cream Halm
deserves all that h.is been snid of it as a
means of quick relief nnd final cure in ol
stinate cases of nasal catarrh nnd hay fever.
A trial size costs but ten cents. Full sb.e,
fifty cents. Sold by druggists or mailed by
Ely Ilros., 56 Warren street, New York.

Mt. Olive, Ark., May 17, 1901.
Messrs. Ely Bros, t Please send me one

bottle of Cream Balm, family size. I think
it is the best medicine for catarrh in the
world. Very respectfully, J. M. Scilot.T..

The fellow who laughs and grows fat usu-
ally finds that the laugh is turned on him.

Speechless and Farai.V7f.d. "I h,l
valvular disease of the heart," writes Mrs.
J. S Goode, of Truro, N. S. "I lulTered
terribly nnd was often speechless and par-
tially oaralyzed. One dose of Dr. Agnew's
Cure for the Heart gave nie relief, and before
I finished one bottle I was able to g about.
To-da- I am a well woman."

Sold by C. A. Kleim. 21

Even the clock stops for awhile when it
feels all run down.

Itch no, Burnino Skin Diskasks
Curko for Thirty-Viv- e Cents. Dr. Ag-

new's Ointment relieves in one day, and
cures tetter, salt rheum, scald head, eczema,
barber's itch, ulcers, blotches nnd all erup-

tions of 'the skin,. It is soothing nnd quiet-
ing and acts ljke magic in the cure of all
baby humors. 35c.

Sold by C. A. Kleim. 24

It may seem peculiar, but the average
actor would rather have a long run than a
short walk.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

A. N. YOST, Treas.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

the Company to produce copper at very low

THE KEYSTONE COPPER MINING CO.,

Incorporated Under the Laws ot South Dakota, June IS, 1901.

Capital Stoclr, $1,000,000.
Divided into 2co,ooo Shares of Par Value of $5.00 Each.

FULL PAID AND NON-ASSESSAB-
LE

We call special attention to the fact that one share of this Company
whose entire Capital Stock consists of only 200,000 shares of the par
value of Five Dollars each, secures an interest in its property equal to 5shares in a Company of One Million Shares of the par value of only
One Dollar each, as is the case with nearly all Mining Companies offer-
ing shares at a price seemingly lower than the present price of the
shares of this Company, but in reality much higher.

ZFropertsr of Company.
This is very extensive, consisting of four mining properties, each

over one mile in length, on a great copper vein over 100 feet in width,
pronounced by Copper experts as among the widest and richest copper
veins known, lacking only the necessary development to place same in
the front rank of the greatest dividend and copper producing properties.

It is on the same gteat Copper Mineral Belt upon which are located the world's pres-
ent grcntest copper mines, each paying many millions of dollars annually in dividends and
developed to the depth of from looo lo 2000 feet, thus fully establishing the fuct that the
veins are not alone intxhaustible, but widen and become even more profitable with depth.

The great vein on ihis property is of such unusual widlh and so prolific in copper orefrom surface that only moderate developments needednre to begin the production of ore oa
a scale to insure lare dividends on the shares of this Company.

The Company is sinking a shaft now nenrly 100 lcet in depth on the voin of one of itrfour properties, the "Pay Roll." This shaft is entirely in ore, which, by tests gave valuesat the surface of from 3 to 4 per cent, copper; at the depth of fifty feet tests nave values offrom o to 10 per cent, copper; at the depth of seventy feet tests gave values of from 12 to
14 per cent 111 copper, while selected samples show values as high as ia per cent copper
and nearly $15 in gold and silver per ton.

value per ton will

ns knowing mat mis great vein is not alone of unusual width, but nlso of rare rich-ne- ss

in ore at compared with some of the richest copper mines, we refer to the great "Mine," paying over .5,ooo.ooo annually in dividends from ore avenging less thanfive per cent in copper; or to the "Doston and Montana" paying over 6.ooo7goo annua!!rroin ore averaging less than six per cent, in copper; or to the "Great Verde," paying
nearly if 5,000,000 annually in dividends from ore averaging less than six per cent, in co,

To give an approximate idea of the amount of ore and its value, that can be opened
by a moderate development in only a small part of such a vein, the following estimates arcgiven Estimating pay ore voin at only 25 foot In width, depth of shapft, Soo feci, length ot

Pe" "V 6,250,000 cubic to' of oro or over Five Hundred Thouj- -
and Tons

M?ipmnnnF, ",e nc'Pr0'i.,s al T"n,y Dollars per ton, would give total net profits otTen or Ten Times the Amount of iho Par Value of me entire Capital Stockof the company, and sufficient to insure dividends to amount of Ten Dollars for each shareof the stock. As the length of the vein on this one property, the -- Pay Roll," is over onc- -uar er mile in length, and the depto to which bes; me can worked manv thousands of feet,
porunity SCC" a CPPer ,nv,;st,"l:"t tlle shares of tllis Company oiler an unusual e

property of the Company is situated in Rio Arriba County, in the northern part ofNew Mexico (only 4u miles from the sou.hern boundary line of Colorado), convenient ta
States" 0n '" SCC"0Q heaV'ly timl,ereJ and one ot ,hc "eallhiest in the United

The Company has no debts or mortgages. Its property is free and
clear and its management is under able mining experience.

One-quart- of the entire Capital Stock of the Company being 50,000 Shares of the
ital, of which a limited - woikihj, capamount is oflered for sale at

$1,00 FIR SHARE
Until October 1st, when the price will be ad-
vanced to $1.50 per share.

As there are only 200,000 shares in this Company it will requirenet earnings of only 200,000 to pay dividends atupon each share. This will require only a moderate development?
xy

otherwise to' Prcl,a! sl'"c--s can make remittance, by check or

The Keystone Copper Mining Co.,
Harter Building, 208 Main St.,

BLOOMSBURG, PEN'A.


